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LITIGANTS GHARG E

COURT WITH BIAS

Judgments Prompted Only by
Caprice, Says Petition.

FIGHT WAGED FOR GIRL

Court Is Accused la Request for
Writ of Prohibition and Se-

cret Hearing Alleged.

Charges that Jacob Kanzler,, judge
of the court of domestic relations,
conducts secret uearingu "governed
only by and according to the caprice,
whim or personal convenience and
peculiar idea of the Judge" whicii
are "partial, biased, irregular, im-
proper and unfair" were made In a
petition for a writ of prohibition filed
In the circuit court yesterday by Mr.
and Mrs. K. A. Nelson seeking to pre-
sent the court from Interfering with
their custody of Josephine
Bertha Baker.

It is the latest chapter h a legal
fight which has gone on for the past
year, in which the foster parents of
the girl Beek to prevent her return
to a mother who signed a relinquish-
ment of the child five- - years ago. On!
the failure of the Nelsons to obey a
peremptory order of the court of do-

mestic relations to produce the child
on September 2. they were each sen-
tenced to 90 days in the county jail
on September 7 for contempt of
court and to remain in jail until the
child was turned over.

Order Is Held Vp.
Wilson T. Hume, appearing for the

Nelsons, filed a petition for a writ
of review at that time preventing the
carrying out of such a sentence. It is
returnable November . To prevent
further action being taken against the
frlrl in the case, yesterday's petition
for a writ of prohibition was filed.
It will be returned September 27.

Nora Alice Baker Kelly, mother of
the girt is now in Oakland. Mr.
Hume maintains that while Judge
Kanzler lias held the mother to be an
unfit person to have the care of the
child that the Judire proposes to re-

turn the youngster over to W. A.
Crosby, father of Mrs. Kelly, who
would take the girl to the mother in
California.

In the petition. Judge Kanzler Is
accused of advising Crosby "to all
Intents and purposes as his attor-
ney" and of acting in Crosby's behalf
"contrary to his duties as Judge and
partisan."

Court' JnrlHdlctfon Questioned.
The first step in the legal battle for

retaining the custody of the child,
who was given to the Nelsons by
County Judge Cleeton five years ago
when the parents jvere found unfit
to care for her, was taken last win-
ter, when Mr. Hume filed quo war-
ranto proceedings In the circuit court
questioning the legality of Judge
Kanzler's court and denying his juris-
diction over the child.

Mr. Hume asserts that the act of
the legislature amending the law es-
tablishing the court of domestic re-
lations was a subsequent admission
of the soundness of his position in
the matter. When that action was
filed Judge Oatens Issued an order
rtstraintng the court of domestic re-

lations from interfering- - with the cus-
tody of the child, and Judge Kanzler
entered into a stipulation agreeing to
pursue the matter no further until
the action was adjudicated in the
supreme court. Mr. Hume holds the
restraining order and stipulation still
are in effect and that action by Judge
Kanzler in the matter at this time is
In contempt of the circuit court.

Girl Now Has Good Home.
The Nelsons have given the girl a

rood home, it Is contended, and the
youngster does not want to leave
them. Nelson is employee, oy me
rimon Eilers Musio House:

On the other hand, the Nelsons al
lege that Mrs. Kelly is not fit to
care for her daughter, that her last
husband Is now working in a grocery
after many years of bartending ana
driving a brewery wagon, and is un-

able to provide properly for the
youngster. They hold that the Kellys
want to make the child work, as it
Is said two grown girls in the fam-
ily are working. These contentions
follow the belief that Crosby would
deliver the girl to her natural mother.

Women's Activities
T F. LANGOE will speak at the Frl- -

tl day dinner of the Women's Ad-

vertising club at the Benson oie-i'Th-e

Problems of the American Meltin
Tot." E. N. Strong, president of
th Portland Ad club, will speak on
club activities. A musical programme
will be presented by Miss Goldle Pe-
terson, accompanied by Mrs. W. H.
Chatten.

Guests may be. Invited to this meet
ing. Members of the Portland Ad
club have been Invited to attend.
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Chapter C. P. E. O., met with Mrs.
James Paterson, 751 Hoyt street, last
Friday. An interesting programme was
given. Dr. Esther" Pohl Lovejoy told
of her experiences In France during
the war. Dr. Lovejoy also lrrged all
women to stand for prohibition In the
coming election, regardless of party
politics. Guests of the afternoon were
Mrs. Bertha Lowey, Mrs. Muhlenberg
Miss Avey of Honolulu, Mrs. Carter,
Mrs. Deemer, Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. Ash- -
ton. Mrs. Windbrlghter, Dr. Under
wood of La Grande, Mrs. Rogers and
Miss Wilmoth Osborne.

Chapter F. P. E. O.. wllllheet this
ofternoon at 2 o'clock at the borne of
Mrs. Otis B. Riddle. 689 East Thirty-nint- h

street north. Miss Amelia
Feary, secretary of the Social Wel
fare bureau, will be th speaker of
the afternoon. Members are urged to
attend and hear her message.

A lovely tri-d- of yesterday after
noon was Miss Mabel Gordon Smith
whose marriage to Wesley Hurst
Caldwell was solemnized at 4 o'clock
at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Harriet Gordon Smith. Rev.
Thomas Jenkins of St. David's Enis
copal church was the - officiating
clergyman. The bride was, attired In
white satin and veil and carried white
orchids and roses. Miss Hazel Smith,
gowned In green organdie with pink
hat and bouquet of pink roses, was
maid of honor. The couple will live
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. E. C. Shevlln was hostess Tues
day at a bridge tea for a ooterle
friends.
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Mrs. Harold Broughton entertained
yesterday for Miss Mildred Brough
ton, whose marriage will be solem
ntzed next Monday.-Th- e festivity was
held at the home of Mrs. Broughton
at 5t. Helens, ana a numoer ot fort
landers motored there for the occa
sion. Mrs. Ormond Rankin will en
.tertaln for Miss Broughton today, an
Miss Florence Knapp will entertaiu

will be Interested In a
SOCIETY that will be a notable

event the latter part of the week.
No announcement of the engagement
was rriade. and the wedding, that of
Mer!e Campbell and Miss Marjorie
Belt, will be quietly solemnized in the
home of Justice George H. Burnett of
the supreme court in Salem. Judge
Burnett is an uncle of the bride. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 13.
Belt of Forest Grove and a sister of
Judge H. H. Belt, Mrs. W. H. Ormsby
of Portland and Mrs. R. Fennell of
Forest Grove. The bride's family
ranks among the oldest of Oregon's
distinguished pioneer families. She
was a member of base hospital No. 46,
of which Mr. Campbell also was a
member, and they served together in
France. The bridegroom is a mem-
ber of the firm of Campbell, Jones &
Cooke, and he is a member of the
University club and popular socially.
He is a graduate of Hill Military
academy and Ann Arbor, and is' as
prominent in the business world as
in clubdom and society. Mr. Campbell
also is a member of an old and promi-
nent family. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. G.' L,. Campbell and a brother of
Iflarjorie Campbell, now Mrs. Wilson
B. Coffey, whose marriage was a
brilliant event of last week. Miss
Marjorie Belt, the bride-ele- ct of Mr.
Campbell, was a bridesmaid at
the Coffey-Campbe- ll wedding last
Wednesday. The ceremony will be
entirely informal, and Is to be wit
nessed by only the Immediate rela-
tives of the couple.
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Portland society and the army
set of Vancouver are interested In
news told yesterday when Mrs.
Mary Baker of Tacoma, announced
the engagement of her daughter. Nel-
lie, to Lieutenant Frederick V. Kdger- -
ton ' of the First infantry, now sta- -

tioned at Vancouver Barracks. The
wedding will take place at Tacoma
in the near future as Lieutenant
Kdgerton expects to leave for Camp
Travis, Tex., with the First infantry
the early part of Octpber. where the
regiment has been ordered for per-
manent station and for duty with the
second division.

Formal cards issued yesterday an
nounce a smart event of interest to
society and the musical colony. Miss
Helen Calbreath an! Miss Evelene
Calbreath will be at home Monday
evening, October 4, from 8 to 11

on Friday night for Miss Broughton
and her fiance. Mr. Hopkins.
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The women's guild of St. Stephen's-pro-cathedra- l

entertained at a party
Tuesday evening. Mis-- s Elolse Hall
sang. Miss Elizabeth Woodbury pave
a reading. Miss Kathleen Harris gave
a musical number. and --"Miss Inez
Chambers gave a violin solo. Among
those who .assisted in receiving the
guests were Bishop Walter Taylor
Sumner and Dean Hicks.

The committee in charge of ar-
rangements is composed of Mrs. Reg-
inald T. Hicks. Mrs. E. T. Stevens.
Mrs. William T. Muir, Mrs. Edward
A. Balentyne and Mrs. J. N. Dezendorf.
The affair was attended by a large
number of members of the parish and
newcomers, who were cordially wel-
comed.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. Sept. 22.
(Special.) Mothers of Aberdeen who
lost sons in the service will be pre-"ent- ed

gold stars by the Woman's
Auxiliary of the American Legion on
Mothers' day. The distribution will
occur at a general reception In the
Legion club rooms.

LEWISTON. Idaho, Supt. 22. (Spe-
cial.) Miss Beatrice Moiles, newly
appointed public health nurse for
Lewis county, has begun her new
work after several days' conference
with the officers of the Lewlston Rsd
Cross chapter. Miss Moiles is the
second public health nurse to be em-
ployed in central Idaho, Miss Minnie
Meuermann having been working in
Nez Perce county during the past
year.

WILLAMETTE 'UNIVERSITY, Sa
lem, Or., Sept. 22. (Special.) Miss
Helen Pearce of Salem an alumna of
the university In the class of 1915,
has been elected an assistant to Prof.
E. C. Richards In thi department of
English composition. The new in
structor, following her graduation
from Willamette, took graduate work
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o'clock at 860 Belmont street. Honor-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Franz H. Arens of
New York city,

Mrs. A. Goldblatt, who has been 111

at St. Vincent's hospital, is recovering
rapidly and will be at home on Sun-
day. Many flowers and dainty gifts
were sent to her to brighten the
weary days.

Stewart Kimball of Hood River, is
convalescing at Good Samaritan hos
pital after an operation for appendi-
citis. Mrs. Kimball is a brother of
Fordham Kimball, whose wife was
Alice Gilman. and who is socially
prominent.

Miss Frances Habersham, attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Hab-
ersham, will leave today for the Uni-
versity of Oregon to resume her
studies. Miss Habersham is T. W
C. A. "secretary for Eugene.

Miss Gertrude Talbot, head regis-
trar of Hendricks H;ilL will leave to-
day for Eugene to resume her. work
at the university.

A recent marriage was that of Miss
Clara Glass and Louis Lundberg. who
were married on September 14 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Glass.
Mr. Lundberg is a young attorney of
Portland. The bride is a graduate of
Washington high school and a vocal
student of Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed.
The couple will be at home at 642
East Fif street North.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Berry are
being felicitated upon the arrival of
a baby boy born Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Berry will be remembered as
Miss Estelle M. Bowen.

Miss Julie Murphy left a few days
ago to attend the University of Wash
ington.

Mrs. Emily N. Jordan or Berkeley'
Is the gueist of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Bickford of 304 East Sixteenth street
north. A number of charming social
affairs are being given for the
visitor.

Society was busy yesterday enter-
taining Informally for brides-ele- ct

and for visitors. Most popular for the
evening's diversion were the theater
parties at the Heilig to witness the
play, "The Acquittal." After line and
box parties, cuppers at some of the
fashionable grills concluded the even-i- n

e.

at Radcllffe college. Cambridge, Mass.,
and also took additional subjects here.
Prloi to this time she has been con
nected with the Portland T. W. C. A.
as employment secretary. Her work
will consist mainly in directing fresh
man composition classes.

EUGENE. Or., Sept, 22. (Special.)
Miss Alice Capps of this icity has

been appointed Lane county chairman
of the Armenian relief work to suc-
ceed F. M. Wilkins, who has been
chairman for the past two years. Miss
Capp's work bgins Immediately with
the drive for clothes which Is to oc
cur October 5 and 6. Mrs. C. D. Rorer
will act as chairman of the drive and
team captains have been named as
follows: Mrs. Fred E. Smith, Mrs. M.

TODAY'S CWB CALENDER.
Buckman Parent-Teach- er asso-

ciation "House warming." 2
o'clock.

"Fernwood farent-Teach- er asso-
ciation School assembly, 8
o'clock.

Business Women's club of Port-
land Y. W. C. A. tearoom,
12:lff o'clock.

Llewellyn Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation School assembly, S

o'clock.
All unaffiliated members of P.

E. O. Mrs. Odell, 1360 Ala-
meda drive, 2 o'clock.

Exhibition of Keramlc club
Central library.

George Wright Relief corps
625 Courthouse, 8 o'clock,

Delphian Matrons' club, room G,
Central library, 1:30 o'clock.

Portland Woman's Social Sci-
ence club Central library, 2
o'clock.

Lincoln Garfield Relief corps --

625 courthouse, all day sew-
ing meet.
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By
GEORGE ALLAN

ENGLAND

TWENTY-EIGH-
T men

a flying fighter
every one bearing scars from

the Great Conflict, and wear-
ing from one to half a dozen

this was the band
which, weary of peace, em-
barked on the wildest adven-
ture ever planned by hardy
men.The exploits of their giant
aeroplane, with the
marvelous devices of modem
science, make this the great
mystery story of the year.

At All Bookstores
A. C. McCLURG & CO. v

Publishers

C. Harris, Mrs. E. L. Zimmerman and
Mrs. w. p. t ell. i

EUGENE. Or, Sept. 22 (Special.)
Miss Tirza Dlnsdale. secretary of

the Y. W. C. A. of the University of
Oregon, who has spent a year in Italy
and returned to the campus this week.
will be the inspiration for a great
deal of entertaining among college
and city society circles during the
next few weeks. Previous to 'the
opening of college she will be the
guest at the O. R. Gulllon and F. L.
Chamners homes after which she will
take up her residence as chaperone
for the Thatcher annex. Beginning
yesterday Miss Dlnsdale began keep
Ing regular office hours at the Y. W.
C. A. bungalow.

The Parent-Teach- er association of
Franklin high school, announces the.
first dance of the season which will
be an event of tomorrow evening at
8 o'clock in the school auditorium. A
cordial invitation is extended to all
in the vicinity.

The federation of women's organi-
zations is to visit the plant of the
Mutual Creamery company this after-
noon at 2 o'clock. The creamery Is
located on East Seventh and Everett
streets and all women are invited to
inspect it and witness the making of
ice cream and butter. Members of the
committee in charge are: Mrs. D. M.
Watson, .Mrs. Edith Knight Hill, Mrs,
George Williams, Mrs. Harry Meyer
and Mrs. S. II. Thatcher.
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Wlllard W. C. T. U. will be enter
tained with a' social meeting tomor.
row at the home of Mrs. G. B. Pratt,
1007 East Fifteenth street. Members
are Invited to come at 12 o'clock and
bring their lunches and a programme
will be presented. Friends as well as
members are invited.

East Side Lavender club, branch No
19 will entertain with Its quarterly
birthday luncheon tomorrow In the
East Side Business Men's clubrooms
Luncheon will be served at 1 o'clock
and members having had a birthday
in July, August or September will be
the quests of Ifonor.

Liquor Given lo Minor.
HOOD RIVER. Or.. Sept. 22. (Spe

cial.) Frank Pendergast, aged abou
30, was fined $100 Tuesday by Justic
of the Peace Onthank, on a charge o
giving liquor to a minor. Pendergast,
unable to pay hi9 fine, declared h
would appeal. Lacking bail money
he is in the city jail.

. .Beadylb Eat
You

' If it's flavor you want;; if it's
moderate cost, or full nour-
ishment without waste;. if its
quickness of service

By all means tryr a of that
Cereal

4

iFris famous wheat and malted barley
. food lrias every good feature a prepar-
ed cereal food snould have, and more
than most foods.
Grocers Everywhere

Sell GrapeNuts
Reason

turn Cereal Colnc.Battla Creek.MicH.

P1
decorations

equipped

What --

Cereal Should Buy?

package
Siigar --Savings

"There's

O6trrv0 tin grm whA nutach mack TITUt
trill full mud tost TILL IfARE mbnUi
Whatever ante they'rt playing iti,
Thar LacAauuanma nucn't war tat.

wanna twins underwear wt'J'
KB ear. TheE:ka to live long and usefully is man-

ifest in every Lackawanna garment in every strong
and tidy-sew- n seam, in every staunch button and
buttonhole. The makers of Lackawanna accept the
sttrenuousncss of children as a healthy fact and ac
cordingly produce underwear qualified to lead a
strenuous existence. '
This noteworthy "strength-o- f character" in Lack-
awanna is a finely balanced combination of choice
fabric, true fit and workmanship that compromises
with no defect however slight. To the Lackawanna
organization there are no "unimportant" details.

All Lackawanna fabrics arepre-6hru-nk in the mak-
ing to avoid after-shrinka- ge in the tubbing. Steril-izati-on

In live steam makes their sanitary cleanliness
absolute.

LACKAWANNA
TWINS

Underwear fhr Bryj and Glrk
from BIRTH TO SIXTEEN

ott ifiopi carry Lackawanna Twins Uaderwear In various stylet
and in qualities to suit every requirement of service and price.

The use of lard in cooking
again proved old-fashion-ed

and expensive
ANIMAL, fat soaks up in the food when you

jljL cook with it. This is not only wasteful, but it
makes the food greasy and indigestible.

Mazola, the Great American Cooking Oil, is
used so hot it cooks the outside of the food tjuickly.
Hence it doesn't soak into the food to anything
near the extent of lard.

This fact was again demonstrated when Mrs.
A. Louise Andrea, famous expert in modern cook-
ery, fried 253A lbs, of fish steaks in 2 lbs, of Mazola.
The same amount of lard fried only I6V2 lbs. The
fish steaks were cut to an average thickness of one
inch.

Ehiring- - the same series of experiments which
can be duplicated by anyone interested Mrs.
Andrea fried 24 lbs.-- of potatoes in 2 lbs, of Ma-
zola. while the same amount of lard cooked only
7 lbs. 14 oz. of potatoes.

Also, of doughnuts, Mrs. Andrea fried 203 in 2
lbs, of Mazola. while 2 lbs, of lard fried only 138
doughnuts.

The wonderful economy of Mazola is now in-

disputably proved. It is at least twice as economical .

for frying doughnuts as lard. It goes nearly
twice as far in frying fish, and three times as far.
in trying potatoes.

No wonder Mazola is acclaimed by more than
seven million housewives, and that it is found
universally in the best hotels, clubs and dining
cars of leading railroads.

SetEng Repmentatzvm
JOHNSON-L- I EBER COMPANY

Portland

pTRTTT? Sixtr-fou- r page, beaotifu!!r fflntrted Cora
Products Cook Book. Write tod.T. Corn

Product Refinina Co., P. O. Box 161, New York City.

Contains Vertebral Lesions .

The Cause of YourAilments
niSEASES OF TH

Eye. Ear, ! and Tkrest.
Lana-- a ssd Mronckl, Asthsaa.

losis, etc.

Vartebrsta la tka
Nermsl pvalttoa

Veer--

Vertebrae ba t
Paaltioa

Tubereu- -

Heart, Palpitation
Poor Clrcula-- t

1 o n, Leakage,
H 1 s h Blood
Pressure, etc.

Stomach. Acuteand ChronicDyspepsia, Ul-
cer, etc

U v e r. Jaundice,
Biliousness, Sal-
low Complexion.

Kldneya, Brisjht'a
Disease, Dia-bete- a,

etc.

FEMALE
DISORDERS

Ckrenle Coanrrlvailoi Nervous
Exhauatton.

Goiter. Tumor,
Rupture, H e

(Piles).
Lumbago. S c 1 --

atlca. Rheuma-
tism and many
other diseases
rt eared by

rorrcetlDffSplaal
lealona.

WHY?
Study the photographs taken of normal

and abnormal spines. Note in the ab-
normal apine the contraction or settling
of seriea of vertebrae.

LOOK AT THE RESULTS! the nerves
which conduct vital energy to all organs
of .the body are lmplngftd or pinched be-
tween the vertebrae at the place where

- they leave the spinal canal and cord.

-

wit!

fc?a-- ,.

Z atfjr yiiar

1.193 uiBau. ouviu uj .HE micumunerves can no longer functionate cor--vlII- SPIXE IS TOTTRSfrectly, their aupply cf vital nerve en- - Abnormal Kormalrsry is obstructed, they become ISAC---

TIVE, FAiUtlZED, DISEASED.
Don't Say Your Case Is Hopeless and Incurable

Correction of spinal lesions has resulted in curing- diseases that were at
one time thought incurable. My life has been devoted to scientificinvestigation of this subject. The reward for my efforts la youra.
THIRTY MIXtTRS ARE REQtIRD IX OIVING TREATMENTS, whichare paiXiLEss, i.--v vi;oitATit;.

ARE TfOr INTERESTED! DO TOTJ KOW THE MEARIXC OF
COOD HEALTH f Come to my office, consult me in repard to your case,
let me describe my treatment, then do what you think best. You are
under no obligation.

. COJTStTLTATIOX FREE!

LEONARD V. H0SF0RD, D. C., Ph. C.
, CHIROPRACTIC PHTSICIAN

Office Hours: 10 to 12: 8 to 5
THIRD AD WASHINOTOJf

0 DEKtM BllLDI.VG
Evenings. 6 to 8 fexcept Saturday)

PHOXE KHHSH4I.L 4048
RESIDENCE PHOXE TABOR S363

A $3000 EQUIPPED OFFICE

Phone your want ad to The Qrego clan. Main 7070, Automatic 660-9- 5.
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